It is certified that the following documents are true and correct to the best my knowledge and belief.

3.1.1 Grants received from Government and non-governmental agencies for research projects, endowments, Chairs in the institution during the last five years (INR in Lakhs) (5)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Project/Endowments, Chairs</th>
<th>Name of the Principal Investigator/Co-investigator</th>
<th>Department of Principal Investigator</th>
<th>Year of Award</th>
<th>Amount Sanctioned</th>
<th>Duration of the project</th>
<th>Name of the Funding Agency</th>
<th>Type (Government/non-Government)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CMS International Experiment at LHC, CERN, Geneva</td>
<td>Dr. Nitish Dhingra (Associate Member)</td>
<td>Prof. Brajesh Chandra Choudhary (Professor of Physics, Delhi University &amp; Spokesperson, India-CMS Collabortion), Investigator from GHGKC, Ludhiana</td>
<td>2016-17</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Five Year</td>
<td>DAE &amp; DST</td>
<td>Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asa Ki War SIKHRI, NJ, USA</td>
<td>Dr. Rajinder Singh Sahil</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>2018-19</td>
<td>0.72 Lakhs</td>
<td>One Year (2018-2019)</td>
<td>SIKHRI, NJ, USA</td>
<td>Non Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guru Granth Sahib Research Project SIKHRI, NJ, USA</td>
<td>Dr. Rajinder Singh Sahil</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>2019-20</td>
<td>1.80 Lakhs</td>
<td>One Year (2019-20)</td>
<td>SIKHRI, NJ, USA</td>
<td>Non Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Gurbhagat Singh Jeewan Te Rachna</td>
<td>Dr. Sohan Singh</td>
<td>P.G. Department of Punjabi</td>
<td>2020-21</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1 Year 6 Month</td>
<td>Punjabi Uni. Patiala</td>
<td>Government</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TATA INSTITUTE OF FUNDAMENTAL RESEARCH  
National Centre of the Government of India for Nuclear Science and Mathematics  
Homji Bhabha Road, Mumbai 400 005, India  

September 23, 2016  

To  
The Principal  
G.H.G. Khalsa College  
Gurusar Sadhar  
Ludhiana, Punjab.  

Dear Dr. Deol,  

I am writing to you as the Coordinator of India-CMS Collaboration for Indian participation in CMS international experiment at LHC, CERN, Geneva. I am very happy to inform you that the Task Force for the Indian Funding Agencies, DAE and DST, in its meeting held in May 2016, has approved the entry of Dr. Nitish Dhingra of your college in India-CMS collaboration as an Associate Member of Physics Department, Panjab University, Chandigarh. The financial requests for carrying out research was discussed in the above meeting. The recommendations for budget expenditure have been forwarded to DAE-DST coordination committee for further action.  

Thank you for kind attention  

We look forward for continued and enhanced support from your end for the participation of Dr. Dhingra in CMS international experiment.  

Yours sincerely,  

Prof. Kajari Mazumdar  
Coordinator, India-CMS collaboration  
Dept. of High Energy Physics  
TIFR, Mumbai.
25 October 2018

Dr. Rajinder Singh ‘Sahil’
1/338, Swapnlok, Deshmesh Nagar
Mandi Mullanpur Dhakha
Ludhiana, Punjab
India

Subject: Appointment as “SME Aesthetics” in Sikh Research Institute (SikhRI).

Dear Dr. Rajinder Singh:

This is confirmation in reference to your interviews with SikhRI during the month of October 2018 for the post of “SME Aesthetics”. We have reviewed your information and, after careful review, are pleased to offer you the position.

Your payments will be provided by Panjab Digital Library (PDL) of India. PDL will withhold the applicable payroll taxes as required by law. Your hours of work will be one day (8 hours) per week, starting 22 October 2018. Project-wise contract for Asa Ki Var compensation is INR 72000 (over 24 weeks) to be paid monthly. Your work will be under the direct supervision of Dr. Jaswant Singh.

Deliverables
Help to draft line-wise, sabad (salok and pauri)-wise and composition (Asa Ki Var)-wise content (in Gurmukhi) with annotations related to Aesthetics, such as:

- Creativity of Gurbani language
- Stylistics
- Poetics
- Any other necessary information related to Asa Ki Var/Gurbani

Your appointment comes into effect 22 October 2018. Please sign and return a copy of this letter to Mandy Backen.

SikhRI Representative

[Signature]
Mandy Backen
HR & Finance Manager
Mandy.backen@sikhri.org

Accepted By

[Signature]
Dr. Rajinder Singh
Principal
G.H.G. Khalsa College
Guruji Sadhar (Ludhiana)

Sikh Research Institute
P.O. Box 6317, Bridgewater, NJ 08807, USA
#18, 5962 Sterling Avenue, Burnaby, BC V5E 2T0, CANADA
sikhri.org
SIKHRI

CONTRACTOR AGREEMENT

This Agreement is made on September 1st, 2019 between:

Contractor Name: Dr. Rajinder Singh "Sahil"

and

Sikh Research Institute (SikhRI)

This agreement supersedes all prior contractual agreements related to the services described below.

1. **Role and Responsibilities**: SME Poetics. Draft content related to creativity of Gurbani language, stylistics and poetics (in Gurmukhi) - in adherence with the Karaj Vidhi Doc, related to poetics beauty

2. **Services to be performed**: Contractor to be designated SME Poetics. The objective is to meet the needs of the organization as related. Deliverables include:
   
   - Line-wise, sabad-wise (saloks and paursis) and composition-wise annotations related to Aesthetics, such as:
     - Creativity of Gurbani language
     - Stylistics
     - Poetics
     - Suggestions on any other necessary information related to Gurbani

3. **Time of Contract**: Contractor shall work Part-time 8 hours a week, starting from September 1st, 2019

4. **Payment**: In consideration of Contractor's performance of these services, SikhRI agrees to pay Contractor as follows:
   - Annual Salary of 180,000 INR
   - Payment will be made monthly of 15,000 INR

5. **Assistants**: Contractor is required to perform all work directly and may not employ assistants or subcontractors.

[Signature]
Principal
G.H.G. Khalsa College
Guruar Sadhar (Ludhiana)
6. **Intellectual Property.** All materials produced on behalf of SikhRI by the Contractor are the property of SikhRI and may not be reproduced or published without the express approval of SikhRI.

7. **Expenses.** Contractor, at own expense, shall provide all equipment, and supplies necessary to perform the above services, and will be responsible for all other expenses required for the performance of those services. The exception is pre-approved travel expenses which will be reimbursed by SikhRI.

8. **Accountability.** Contractor will report directly to Dr. Jaswant Singh, Director, Gurbani Research, SikhRI.

Accepted by

**Contractor**

Rajinder Singh  
Dr. Rajinder Singh “Sahil”

**Executive Director, SikhRI**

Inderjit Chhatwal

---

USA Sikh Research Institute  
855-913-1313  
info@sikhri.org  
470 Schooleys Mt Road Ste 614  
Hackettstown, NJ 07840

Sikh Research Institute Canada  
855-913-1313  
info-canada@sikhri.org  
5307 Victoria Drive Unit #284  
Vancouver, BC V5P 3V6

Principal  
G.H.G. Khalsa College  
Gurzar Sadhar (Ludhiana)
प्रिय स्वागत,

मैंने आपकी पहुंच नुस्खा के बारे में मोड़ दिया है। कृपया काफी महत्वपूर्ण विषयों को ध्यान में रखें।

उपरोक्त विषयों में से सबसे महत्वपूर्ण होते हैं:

1. अपने विभिन्न भाषाओं के द्वारा संगठन का अधिकारी बनना।
2. अपने भाषाओं की विकास के लिए संगठन का सहयोग।
3. अपने भाषाओं के द्वारा संगठन का नेतृत्व।

अपनी सहयोग और समर्थन के लिए कृपया ध्यान दें।

पूरकता के लिए,

[संदेश की रस्म]

[प्रार्थना]

[प्रार्थना की रस्म]